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Ben Bron has returned from the
state fair.

Joseph Anson left this morning to
take In the Portland Livestock show.

Miss Lucy McClure has, returned
from Eugene, where she has been vis-

iting friends.
Cull Smith ' returned this morning

to Wallowa county after spending sev-

eral days with his family. ;'"'..
Nwell. Anson la having a,- - new

house constructed on his farm, and
otherwise Improving the place.. '

Ed Stringham has Just ; completed
extensive Improvements to his home
on his farm east of the city..,

William Hughes has just completed
the erection of a new house and barn
on his farm east of the city. ,

Clay Wood and Cyrus. Watson left
last evening for Rexburg, Idaho, to at-

tend the Rex academy.
Lot Snodgrass is home from Walla

Walla and Pendleton, where he spent
a part of last week."

Mr. and Mrs. Fred L. Sheets have
returned to Baker City after Visiting
here and at Joseph.

Virgil Bolton, son of Mr. and lira,
a N. Bolton, la In ill health and the
football squad Is missing his presence.
. Mrs. W. H. Morrison returned to
her home In North Powder last eve-
ning.
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cntiders,
who have been visiting their daugh-
ter, Ml9 Olive, in Bellingham Bay,
Wash., returned Saturday night.

Charley Conkey left last evening for
his second year in the Culver Military
academy at Culver, Ind. He will not
return until next June. '

J. D. McKennon Is Improving the
old Nick Bolley place, which he owns
by extensive improvements to the
house and a new barn.

Mr. and Mrs. William Gekeler and
daughter, Miss Kate, left this morning
on the excursion to tho Portland Live-

stock show. ,

W. W., White, the well known Wal-

lowa county politician and all around
good fellow,' came in on the morning
trnln from the state of Washington.

.Mr. and Mrs. David Bay returned
Siturday nlKht from a week's vacation
hiking In Portland and the state fair.
They Tennrt having had a delightful
trip, and enjoyed tho fair very much.

Donald McMicken, formerly located
here, but now timekeeper on one of
the bridges gangs on tho extension
work, spent Sgturdtiy night In the
city.

Receiver F. C.'Bramwell, who ha?
been in Portland for the past few-days- ,

returned this morning. Mrs.
Iiramwell, who accompanied him, will
remain a while.

La Grande and Union county's con-

tingent to O. A. C. leaves this week.
"Johnnie" lt. yn.ilils returns Wednes-
day evening to resume his studies in
that school. Others will go later.

A. B. Dalglty, grand secretary for
Oregon of the Foresters of America.
Is In the city today In the Interests of
the order. Tins local court Is rapidly
growing In this city,- - with Initiations
every week.

'

P. S. Iiramwell Is home from an ex-

tended trip to points In the Willamette
Valley. He left here to nttend the

clubs meeting In Port-
land and attended to business matter?
before returning.

II. S. Massee, of the Blue Mountain
reumery, returned this morning from

Panehardvllle, Wis., with hU hrlde.
Their honeymoon Included u visit to
Minneapolis, Omaha, Denver and Park
' Ity, rtnh. They will She at horn on
corner First luul Washington avenue.

Rvang. list C. R. Ilaiidenschl eld
passed through on this moi-ning'- train

n route to Ptinevllle. where he wlil
hold union meetings. lie bus Just re-

turned from Ohio, where he tins' been
visiting for several weeks. .Mrs. Iluu-d- .

tmehii.ij remained In the cast.
L. Zundell Is building u n ("

l ilry barn on Ills farm east of the
r,,y on the Cove road.. A drive
through the valley-wil- l show nmn;.
Improvement! In the shape of new
houses Miid barns.

ISdH or and Mrs. T T. fleer of Pcn-dleto-

were among the Wallowa
yest-rda- y. The

has seen Wnllowa county grow
' richness and population since lie
lias been a boy and he wns one of the
"st enthuslnstlc believers In the fu-''r- e

t-- (hat county.
f'arl Roe, managing editor of th

Walla Walla Union, who formerly
lived In Wallowa county, cume over
""""terdny morning for the purpose of
"'Ina one of tho first to ride Into thnt

county on a train. He returned to his
i

TZT mornIn8'. much pleas-- 1- ne improvement of Wallowatown In the last four years.
Ed. Heath'-wen- Uover to Union this

c Mrs. C. E. Vest of Enterprise spent
Sunday in the city. v

A. B. Con)ey returned this morning
from Portland 'and the state fair.

Mrs. Minerva Eaton of Union, wasa land office visitor ttila morning.
Mrs. Adna Rogers and two childrenare visiting In Union today. ; , ,

Coroner C. T. Bacon h .,., ...
Portland to attend the stock show.

Homer Remlllard and Fred Ober-haus- h

of North Powder, are In thecity. ,

Attorney ' J. D. Siuter remained In
Wallowa yesterday, going on to Enter-Pris- e

by stage this morning. .

Mrs. Steel, who has been visiting
Judge and Mrs. J. C. Henry for several
days, returned this morning to her
home In Portland.

James E. Hackett,. the well known
Umatilla county sheep buyer, was In
the city Sunday. He was' shipping
several carloads from Wallowa county.

The G. I. A. to the B. of L. E, will
meet tomorrow afternoon for the first
time after the surflmer vacation. The
president request a full attendance. '

Workmen are constructing a cement
walk on the Turner Allver, property,
at the corner of Elm and Adams
avenue, on the Elm street side.

J. H. Brown of Kansas City, was In
the city today looking for a suitable
tract of land tA Trtzi. ::.'. i
on to Walla Walla, but will likely re-

turn here shortly to look further Into
the matter of buying land,

Mr. Blanchard. of tho Clonlnger
Ideals, who plays here tonight, has
been' seen In La Grande before,
though few will remember him. He
was hero with the Nellie Boyd com'
pany about 30 years ago.

Miss Anna Elizabeth Plympton, a
graduate of Wellesley college and
Clark university, also Chicago univer-slt- y,

at present principal of St. Paul's
school, Walla Walla, is in the city In
the Interests of St. Paul's. While here
she Is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. 'J. A.

'Russell. ' '

Contractor 8. R. Ha worth returned
with the excursionists from Wallowa
county Inst evening. He will remain
several days before returning. The
bids for the new court house at Enter-
prise will be opened about the first
of the week. Mr. Haworth states
that all Wallowa county is welcoming
the advent of the rallr.oad.

Mnyor M. K. Hall is home from h'ls

short hunting trip. Ho left the oth-

ers of the 'Walden party In the moun-
tains. They have been Joined by Con-

stable Faulk who Is apparently, mak-
ing futile search for his annual elk.
Don McLaughlin and H. Hewitt, who
went out with the constable, have re-

turned empty handed.
W. E. Fergus, who with his wife,

have been spendln gthe past month In

Mr. Fergus' old home in Minnesota,
returned this morning. Mrs. Firgii?
remained a few days' with friends In

Walla Walla. It . has been seven
years since. Mr. Fergus left that sec-

tion of the country and ho states that
he saw prosperity and growth, on
every hand.

A LAD!

GOING EAST

"tSrnndtna" MeKennon Is going east
to make her future home. She con-

templates Icavlmr next Thursday
for t'ai'ksvllle. Ark., where, lu-- son.
Dr. MeKennon Is located. She Is S7

years of fti?e, but for all that was one
of the excursionists to Wnllowa yes-

terday and does not contemplate .the
cltKt difficulty In making tho long

trip to Arkansas.
However, notwithstanding that her

departure will be unpleasant news to

her many friends, hen;, everyone will

be given a pleasing opportunity to bid

the aged ludy goodbye, for Mrs. J. M.

Berry will give a reception In her
honor tomorrow afternoon, commenc-

ing at 2 o'clock and lasting until r.

Th" l reception will be held
at the Berry residence on Adams ave-

nue, anil as there are no private Invi-

tation Issued for (he affair, Mrs.

announces thut any friend Of
"grandma" Is heartily welcome to be

present to bid her farewell. "Grnnd-ma- "

has been In the city for four
years and has molded many friend" by

her winsome ways. Phe Is halo and

hearty despite advanced age.
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THE FLAYDOrSUS.

Nineteenth Annual Ov.eniuff.
This evening Manager Stew.

inaugurate
nineteenth season his popular play- -
house.
er
three
the
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titled.

will the oDeninar of th
at

on which occasion tne Clonlnn- -
Ideals will begin an engagement of

nights, offering as an attraction
celebrated four-ac- t melodrama en- -

Counterfeiters."
company U headed by the vet- -

eran

'The
The

comedian' and character artist.
Harry W. Blanchard, and Is supported
by a carefully selected aggregation of
artists, all Portland and San Fran- -
Cisco favorites. The story of "The
Counterfeiters" Is one of highly

Interest, sensational, with
plenty of comedy to relieve the pathos.
The play has been acknowledged by
press and public as one of the best
now offered to the amusement lovlne
clientele. Refined specialties will h
given between, the acts.

On Tuesday evening the comedy of
"Our Boys" will be given, and on
Wednesday the engagement will con-
clude with the beautiful four-a- ct do-

mestic drama, "A Father's Curse."
Popular prices will prevail.

Voices Worth Hearing. ' :
In the minds of artists, music-love- rs

and society people thero In n c
anticipation that will only be gratified
when the four big guns of the Conried
Metropolitan Opera company actually
appear here, and make good the prom-
ise of the finest vocal concert ever
hoard In this iscity. It certainly a re-

markable offering, and there Is am-
ple reason to believe, that every ex-

pectation will be fully realized.
Of the fame of the singers there can

be no question. Madame Rappold hnj
been ; blazoned In the public press as
a star of extraordinary brllllanecy u
soprano who has turned tho heads of
critics and common people alike,
w herever she has appeared in opera
a prima donna who has no superior on
the pperatlc stage. In like manner
has the singing of Madame Jacoby,
the peerless contralto, been exploited
by the most eminent critics, while Rlc-card- o

Mai-ti- n and the great Cnmpan-ar- l
are so well known that their names

are almost household words in all
musical circles,

To hear four such voices In a pro-
gram of concerted numbers Is a temp-
tation not easily resisted by those who
appreciate good vocal music and it h
fair to assume that the distinguished
Kipgoi-- will be greeted by a large and
cultured audience.

A Brand New 1'IIm.
The, Scenic theater announces a film

which right off the market for to-

night, that is classed by 'the makers
as extraordinary. The title of the
piece Is "Breaking Into Society," und
the way the film tells the story Is In-

teresting In the extreme. The film li-

very late, and Manager Gardlnler
looks for highly satisfied patron-whe- n

they see it. It is realistic and
modern. Another film which goes 011

tonight Is ono that starta shudders.
In reality It Is out of the ordinary. It
pictures the steullng of a child by an
engle nnd tho monster bird Is clearly
seen to swoon down on the llttlu tot.
The rescue Is thrilling.

A Peculiar Coincidence.
A lady throws a dog out of a en;

window nnd slinutancously an Irish-
man disposed of a pipe through an-'itli- er

window In the some train.
Both are tired of their "pets," and be.
Ilcvc the system adopted was the most

I'fcctu.-i- l in existence. Imagine their
surprise at finding tlie dog serenely
holding the pipe In his mouth when
the train reaches the next stop. Such
Is the story in brief of one of the fun-
ny. things at the Sherwood Electric,
commencing tonight. "The Klnd-hcartc- d

Policeman" Is the title of an-

other touching story. All the films at
the Sherwood have simple titles, but
the pictures ure excellent. "The
Painless Revenge," Is the banner film.

Sliakcs)(urciin Play.
Lowr of Shakespearean Muff will

be given something at the Pastime to-

night when "As Von Like it" Is pre-

sented tit the playhouse. The com-

plete program appears elsewhere, and
.Manager Housh says the dope Is ull
good. Tho Pastime opens the week
with a good program. Jn order to ac-

commodate the patrons who wish to
attend the show st the Steward opera
house, the Pastime doors will be Open-
ed to allow prompt commencement of
the program at 7:10. It tokos an hour
to run the films through, but by going
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of household necessities

m

Laundry soap, 7 bars

Toilet Soap, rer dozen ..... ,

Tumblers, per set.,
.Good grade work shirts, each

Ladles' hose, per pair ....
Children' Hose, per pair

the Barga
ai

.Horseshoe

vou fa .m..- -
i'r -- tl--.. ...... Jl If 4Pey. you ger we oest wr

you get the We not
the the
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Basement.

BEST STOCK.

4, .j. 4, it
to the first prformance theatergoers
cart attend both houses. ' '

Tin Horn Band.
flute, a graphaphone, a tin horn

and art accordion and one two othet
musical Instruments were introduced
In a novel advertisement adopted by

the Andrews Berry store this morn-Ing- .

In an automobile an Improvised
band augmented In strength and ef-

ficiency by a phonograph, passed up
nnd down the Htrectlng tooting their
horns. To Inform the mystified ones,
let it be said the "bunch" was adver-
tising a 10 per cent discount sale
at Andcrsw Berry's store.

'

'
TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY,

'

FOR RENT The Fred Jacobs house
In South La Grande. ' Inquire at La
Grande National bank.,

FOIt RENT Eight-roo- m house, with-
in ono block of high school; city
water, electilc lights. Inquire of
Martin Ln'rscn, 008 Third, and J Ave.

FOR RENT Four-roo- m house, fur-
nished complete. Chas. Dlsqua,
Midget Market.
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Xotlcc of .Meeting of I'qunllalloii
Board of liilon County.

Notice Is hereby, given that the
equalization board of Union county.
Oregon, vill meet at the court house
In the city of La Grande, on Monday,
October 19th, 1908, nt 10 o'clock a.

"Petitions for the reduction of a
particular assessment or assessments
shall bo made In writing, verified by
the oath of the applicant or bis attor-
ney, and be filed with the board dur-

ing the first week It Is by law requlied
to be In session, and any petition or
application not so made, verified, and
filed, shall not be considered or acted
upon by the board." (Chapter 268,
Section 4, Page 451, Sessions Laws of
1907.)

The board will continue In session
for a period of 80 days, unless tho
work coming before said body shall bo
completed sooner,

. rt. A. HUO.
Deod-w- 4t Assessor.
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CASH AND ASSETS
V. 8. bonds and"

loans
Cash and due
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I per cent re- -

i fund 750.00
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where best accomodations.
only give most, best and best accomod-
ation with every $1.00 cash trade give

that worth more than face value
Bargain
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Statement Condition

GRANDE

ASSETS.

77,606.
Overdrafts, temporary 3,846.73

warrants, 19,732.38
Banking fixtures 15,611.00

6.000.00

AVAILABLE

premiumn ...$15,675.00
Demand 85,353.70

bank's 37,855.20

demptlon 139,633.90

and

..V. $2

We your We are 'with
to us. end cur fcr the ta mXL
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He will take that trunk to the
your Jn less time than

takes to tell It.

nwl 761.

Nhjlit 'Phone, 1703.

ALWAY3 AT TOUR
SERVICE.

Sure Cure for Asthma,
We to cure asthma,

bronchitis and catarrh. If our medi-
cine falls we will cheerfully refund all

paid. Arnold's Asthma
Cure Co., Arcade Build-
ing, Seattle, Wah., or for next 30

Morris W. Knight, Ore.
13.
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covered Tureens, each
Covered Butter Dishes, each
Sauce Boats, each
Slop Jar, each
Wash tzi Pitchers

'.'..'
...ISc

Chambers, each ,75c
Soap Dishes, each ,10c
Semi-Porcela- in Salt Boxes, each,

money

coupon

SMALLEST FRICES.?.eat.
FARMERS AND TRADERS NATIONAL BANK

July 1008

.1.25

.11.35
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Capital stock .. 60,OC0A'
Surplus undivided

profl,s 3.71S.4S
Circulation ............... 15.000.0
Dividends unpaid ........ , 1,200.01
Rediscounts' 4.500.0

and due to 17.07tfrt

Total ......;..,3af40o.04 Total ........... 82,490.0
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LIABILITIES.

Deposits banks
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17. Af ..f"1 FOR CATALOG

O'CONNEL'St
t Is the place to get the best J
I CIGARS AND TOBACCO Z

at the right price '

SOFT DRINKS

I that are soft
IMIICFMtIT OHnmnf

t
z

I The best Billiard and Pool I
Tables in Eastern Oregon

I and the only Ivory Balls in
La Grande.

t

i
A RESORT FOR 0ENTLENW I

m mm sm -

U'.LUNNt L'S ?
Next Door to Post Office.


